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Payable Invariably In Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,
business Manager.

C. J. FALK.

BTOCK, ND nOND BUOICER. MEM-b- cr

Honolulu Stock Exchange.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTOUNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. Box 780. Honolulu,
H. 1. King anil Bethel Btrcots.

FREDERICK W. JOB.

SUITE 815, MARQUETTE BUILDING.
Chicago, 111.; Hawaiian Consul
Cenornl for tho States of Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Imllana anil Wis-

consin. ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of tho
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Omce In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Oillce over Bishop's Bank.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

importers and Commission Met
chants.

San Francisco and Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu. H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

Hobert Lewers. F. J. Lowrey.
C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Office: 414 Fort street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN, MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security,
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

COMBER, PAINTS. OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King Bt Tel. U9.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND 8HIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Ooodt by every steamer. Ord-
ers from the other Islands fath-full- y

executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORK8 CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allan Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESOIUP,
tlon mado to order

Only the highest grade or RED RUB-
BER In used In the Btanrna made by
(fee HAWADJAN QAZETTE CO,

FIRE SWEEPS AWAY :
ALMOST ALL CHINATOWN

Attempt to Burn Block Fifteen
Clears Many Blocks.

THE PLAGUE DISTRICT A HEAP
OF SMOLDERING RUINS

Thousands of Peop g are
of the Charity of

and the

Hom"less and in Need
the Government
People.

(From Sunday's Extra.)
Chinatown is no more. Here and there on its desolate expanse are

a few buildings saved from the burning, these mostly on the edges
of the tract nearest the white district. Practically speaking, how-
ever, Chinatown is a dead letter. It is what the prudent citizens of
Honolulu have longed for, though 'they did not expect to have the
Asiatic quarter go out all at once on a whirlwind of flame. Hut that
was the choice of Providence and it is better so. Unhappily the
great Kauniakapili church had to go too unhappily from a historic
religious standpoint, though perhaps not from a sanitary one.

Sucji a time of excitement as yesterday presented, perhaps Ilono-- '
lulu never before saw. Our rose-wate- r revolutions were not in it
with the hurly-burl- y when the fire, started by the authorities in
Block lo, near the Kauniakapili church, got the better of the Depart-
ment. Then there was the kind of turmoil one sees only in great
fires, or during volcanic menace or when an enemy's shells begin to
come over a city's wall, presaging the death or ruin of the populace.
From one end to another of Honolulu tho wild news ran and men
at once flocked to the common center where, in dense and excited
masses, they watched first the lurid threat of the flames and then
their deadly achievement.

In Chinatown itself there was both the frenzy of fear and rage.
The quarantined population ran into the streets, shouting and
shrieking and pressed so menacingly on the lines of soldiers that
citizens- - ran with to the aid of the military. Rumors of
riot and bloodshed spread but these were not true. However they
served to call out the Citizens' Guard. Marshal Brown with his
police and Colonel Jones with his regiment took the excited coolies
in hand and massed them on King street beyond Nuuanu. They
stood there in . huddled multitude, women mid children crying and
men demanding to be let out. Steadily the authorities worked,
among them President Dole, Minister Mot-Smit- the Minister of
the Interior, Alexander Young, who was conspicuous for his ener-
getic service; his assistant, Mr. Hassinger; President Wood, of the
Board of Health; Attorney General Cooper and many others. These
soothed the Asiatics and natives and, before the Are got danger-
ously close, marched them under guard of troops and citizens to the
Kawaiahao church and a near-b- y vacant lot.

The sight of these unhappy people was one long to be remembered.
It looked like the march of the surrendered tatterdemalions of the
Chinese army at Wei-hai-We- i. The poor people came trudging
along disconsolately, loaded down with all sorts of queer traps. A
yellow trunk burst open and some dice fell out. Another trunk had
a small pneknge of papers. Sewing machines and sacred relics from
the Joss house were Been. There waB.an immense amount of bed-
ding, perhaps containing germs of the plague, but to take It away, as
President Wood said, might start a riot. The Chinese women with
little feet and the aged, sick and crippled, came in carriages which
were sometimes pulled, rickshaw fashion, by Japanese girls.
TruckB, loaded to the guards with combustibles and inflammables
hurried away from the ftre and loads of hose and patrol wagons
carrying police hurried towards it. Meantime the vista down King,
Hotel and Beretania streets and Chaplain lane was one of boiling
flames and smoke from the midst of which, as from Bome inferno of
war, came the tremendous boom of explosions, some of these caused
by dynamite with which the firemen tried vainly to destroy wooden
buildings in the path of the cyclonic flames and some by warehouse
stores of kerosene. One mass of 250 cases of gasoline blew up send
ing a pmar 01 name to tne zenith, the edges of which were as yellow
as sulphur or gold.

There was more than a chance, once, twice, perhaps oftener, that
tho Honolulu Iron Works would have to go. The fire enme danger-
ously near it, menacing the shipping nnd the lumber yards as well,
Ships left the harbor as fast as they could. The U. S. S. Iroquois
and tho tug Elcu came to the rescue, however, with powerful
streams from their lire pumps and the red wrath of tho conflagra-
tion was stayed. It recoiled, hissing and sputtering to lick up tho
relics it hnd missed on its forward rush.

When tho sun went down last night one could see it sot from
Port street. Everything was down between Nuuanu and the country

Ih'.voiiiI, iuu ItlHi'liciicil tnnikH of ueiiM mitt (In1 lmro wall ami tow-

ers or Kiuinml;iiilll. On I lie desolate waste IIioh like enormous
In mires wcio Mazing everywhere ntiil lighting up Hie buildings on

the outskirts which mill held together. It was a melancholy sight
though oue could not hut iciiieinher Hint it meant, perhaps, the
ficcdoui of Honolulu from the plagut.
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Tho burnt nroa now covers nil tho blocks except tlio ones marked In

white. Whother these will bo burned probably depends on the reports of tho
Board of Health and the rolntlon they may biar to new plnguo cases.

It was Intended by the Hoard of
Health that that portion of Block 15,
between Kaumakaplll Cliuich and Nu-

uanu street and mauka from Borcta-nl- a,

should be given to tho llamos, as
has been dono with several other
plague spots. The Firo Department
proceeded as usual to carry out tho
Instructions of tho Board. Chief Hunt,
with the entire Flre'Department foices,
and four engines, got to work at about
9 o'clock yestord.iy morning. A fair
northeast wind was blowing across the
city at tho time, and, rcnllzlng the
danger from a break away should the
wind rise, one engine (No. 1) was plac-
ed nt the Intersection of Maunakea aim
Beretania streets whllo tho otner3 ob-

tained connection with tho water maniR
along Beretania street. It was intend-
ed that the fire should eat Its way baok
against tho wind toward Kuktil street
and with this object In view a two-Bto- ry

frame structure back of tho
church was selected as the best situat-
ed for tho application of the torch.

Firo Broaks Away.
All went well for about an hour,

when tho wind began to rise and
changed about two points eastward.
This combination carried tho blazing
embers upon tho dry roofa of tho close
ly packed buildings In tho vicinity and
in a very short space of time tho
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their old favorite till everything
blistering lIic ueiolsm
caused their engine, for
buildings slues suddenly burst
Into Hnmc, sweeping across tho street

the engine itscif. Tho
men charge effort

drag their out danger, fate
against hem; engine fac-

ing the Ore tho ground sloped
direction, their best

proved Insufllclent tho
machine bo

Flooinp From
Tho high wind tho flames till

they leaps nnd sixty foot
along tho doomed buildings Block
from which tho occupanto had
removed, carrying many personal

could bo collected,
many returning three nnd
times for more. These chattels

rescued from Block nqd tho
wcro tho

vacant from
cxpocted safety; tho sparks

nelect ovory scparato
they,

Kaumakaplll Church had
stacked with fumigated private

offects from all districts, Included
most tho clothing collected from tho
various laundries tho quarantined

Joss-hous- e, Ewa of tho church, and with tho church,
many other buildings near by wero Tho Flro Department, soon
blazing. So wero tho embers car-- was discovered that tho flames woro
rled that many lodged on llio boyond control, shifted tho position
top of the Walklkl spiro tho church all onglncs and dovotcd Its
and sot thereto. attention an attempt the

was found Impossible forco the j spread of-th- flro. of hoso wero
water a bight sufficient extinguish .cnrrled from all points and

flames, which gradually worked poured tons upon tho buildings
their way downward, although at tho tho courso of tho flro, but not
rlfllt bursting tho ono stream for Instant did tho flames paueo
was forced by engine No. at- - their onward ruBh. 'was hoped that
tompt Bavo tho stcoplo, but tho chomlcal englno house on Mauna-thi- s

expedient failed. fire- - kca and Pauahl streets might bo saved,
entered tho church, climbing and for a time tho hope seemed

far possible up ladders, com-- bo accomplished; but tho stcoplo
his Journoy up tho baro caught, despite tho continuous streams

on thu mlddlo of tho spire. of water poured upon It, and tho
far tho flames would pormit, ho was doomed. Tho buildings up

cut his way through tho roof ap- - UiIh woro ablaze from Maunakod
pcarcd a thousand observers at streets, a of burn- -

flame. The heroic
olTort was, unavailing, and
ho wbb forced to retreat.

Tho was Shortly a
mass of flamo, blazing beams fell
through and

Walklkl corner of the church
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district. Gvdrythlng was destroyed

ing ruins back almost Kukul street
marked tho courso of tho flro.

Firebrands leaped across tho etroot
from Block I and set flro to tho roofs
of ,.,.. ,n thn ,ntnrlnr n, ninri, 9
Citizens nnd euardn rimhprt hrnnf?h
tho block to alarm any tho residents
who yot remained theroln, crushing In
doors nnd windows nnd rnrinir nwnv

persons woro found lu the roomB, the
Chinese being too frenzied to romaln
long within structures which were
burning ovor their heads. Hoofa
...... ..t., n-- A ...i 1 .u 1 ....
wind which swept down tho streets nnd
through tho alleyways, llamos ate
their way Into buildings on Hotel
street, long beforo tho Pauahl stroot
uldo was blazing.

Chomlcal House Good.

At 12 o'clock tho chomlcal onglno
nm,8 ca,,B,,t' tn0 "ro creeping; up tho
roar of tho building and quickly en- -

volnnml tho tnwor. The dromon Jmrt

aved most of their effects, tho citizens
gladly volunteering to remove thorn
for the bravo in on who directed tho
Iioeo Atreams, Finally tho firo hroko
fiercely through tho rear windows
entrances, and the building soon bo- -
camo a roaring furnaco, Tho towor,

soon ablazo. In the meantime tho whero necessary, tho dense mails of
flames had communicated to tho build- - wooden barrlera whch Into-In- gs

Immediately Ewa of church; 'rlors of blocks wero built up.
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built nf wnl, Imrnnl quickly, ftiul nt
1 unlock fpil with a crtinh, biii with-
out Injuring any one. When tho Iq-- --

nr foil tlm flrmuon wero working fur
ther down Mnmmken street trying to
ohcilt the flro from spreading (0 tho
Walklkl side. Tlio flro englno which
lintl bron stationed thero was qulrkl
run down to tho corner of Hold
utreet, tho hoso being carried by citi-
zens.

In the mpnntlmc tho flrn had again
made n leap nnd was burning fiercely
In Blocks 3 and C, tho llamos being car-
ried In great sliecln across tho narrow
street. Dynamite was freely used In
front of the flro, but tho quantity In
each case was too small to make any
Imprrsslnn. Tho loss of flro engine No.
1 was keenly felt at this tlmo, ns tho
strraniR, reduced to a minimum, mado
no Imprppfllon whatever In slaying tho
progress of tho Are. Cltlrcus nnd
guards nindo several rounds through
the block, and every room was looked
Into to provont nny loss of life. Ev-

erywhere could bo seen the evidences
nf hasty Might; little did tho Chlncfio
save of their personal property, for It
was strewn through the block nnd over
the sidewalks In wild confusion. Elec-
tric light wires begnn falling about
the firemen, and kept tho linemen tnmy
colling up thu llvo wires. Thcso men
wntrhed evory pole, and ono llnman
showed special bravery by climbing a
polo whllo It was smoking from tho
heat, to cut tho wires. It was a bravo
act, and was applauded by tho spec-
tators.

The frenzy of tho Chlnoso and Jap-nnor- to

residents was pitiful to observe.
They fled to tho streets, lugging nway
at bundles too heavy for n man
to ordinarily carry, but the keen ex-

citement of the moment gave thorn tho
strength of two men. Women with
strnlnrd eyes and toars rolling di.n
their checks clung to little children
and babes, In wild excitement, search-
ing everywhere to find a place of pafo-t- y.

Few carried more than a chnnga
or clothing for their babies; none hnd
tho forethought to take a loaf of bread
or a bowl of rice to cat. Evory one
was making a supremo effort to flco
from tho flro-flei- ul that destroyed their
homes and household goodo.

Shipping Throntonod.
Tho flro quickly enveloped Block 2,ln

a roaring mass of llamos, and then, It
was that tho shipping began moving'
linstlly out Into tho stream. The Board
of Health had early notified tho vonsols
to loavo tho wharves for their own
safety, nnd In a abort tlmo the harbor
was filled with Innumerable) craft Rook-

ing nn anchorage farther out In tho
Naval How.

All tho vessels from tho old Flsh-mnrk- el

to tho front of ICoknulIko street
wcro moved nut hastily, ns it was
feared that tho Hying cmbors might sot
them nllro. Tho United Stntes tug
Iroquois, under orders of Commander
Merry and Commander Pond, stcamodj
up to tho wharf below. 'tliVtllontylijYu"
Iron Works and placed two 'linos' of
hoso at tho disposal of tho Flro De-
partment, concentrating tho streams
upon tho Honolulu Iron Works, and
tho structures In that vicinity. In a
vory short tlmo ono of tho nt reams
gavo out on account of a broken con-
nection, nnd tho tug kept on with ono
stream thereafter.

Tho tug Elcu also moved alongside
tho wharf noar tho Iroquois and was
soon pumping two streams of water.
which wero directed on tho Maunakea
street buildings. Both vcsscIb ren-
dered valuablo asslstnnco to the flhlp-pl- ng

In tho harbor and tho warehouses
itlong tho waterfront.

All Efforts Fail.
It was soon apparent that Block 2

could not bo saved, nor could tho prog
ress of tho flro bo stopped thoro. Dyna-
mite wbb tlmo and tlmo again placed
In buildings along tho corners of Kc
kaullko and King streets, but without
avail. No powor could withstand tho
fury of tho flames. No street soemed
too broad for them to leap; In somo
instances tho heat caused n building
front to burst Into flames. Tho groat
difficulty throughout tho entire day-wa-

tho flying embers lighting on roofs
of distant blocks. Tho combined efforts
of bucket brigades failed to put out tho
fires caused in this mannor. Buildings
woro cut down with axea, balconies
torn away In a vnln effort to put a bnr-rl- or

of spaco betwoen tho surging flro
and tho doomed structures on tho har-
bor side. Tho flro raged fiercely from
all sides; tho firemen wero half the
tlmo enveloped in dense, clouds of
Hmoko, tho blazo blistering thoir

.bands and skin, but they stood nobly
at thoir posts, retreating foot br foot.
Volunteers passed buckets of water to
tho men at tho hoso nozzle, drenching
them constantly, but ovon then the
heat was so terrific that theBteam
arose In white clouds from tho men,

Tho ongliip stationed at tho corner
of Hotel anil .Maunakea streets retreat
ed tlmo and again from a freBh onset
or flames. It was a tlmo when the
citizens thought nothing of clothes or
comfort, and eagorly assisted the flre-m-on

In carrying tho muddy hoso along
tho Btreot,

After Blocks 3 nnd 8 wero In flames
tho Bcono down King stroot becamo al-

most Indescribable The ontlre district
was covorod wl(h a heavy, pungent pall
of smoko. Tho King streot brldgo was
obsorved to be on fire nnd tho boat
drove the guards across to tho Palama
side, Nothing could bo done toward
stopping the flames, und soon Blocks
I and C woro raging, The heavy wind
blowing Bteadlly from tho Pall carrlod
tho flamoa to the wharves, whore great
piles of lumbor, latoly discharged from
vessels, wero consumed,

From Church to Hnrbor,
After 2; 30 o'clock every block from


